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PLAIN TALK BY DAN GARDNER

ON POLIC'i: HANDLING HAR
LEM S KID r.ANGSTER.S

Police in Harlem the other w<- 
roundid up members of sevcrail kid

llpavvvvcirht Champion of 
W'oritl, Joe Louis, Canadn Lee 

•k imKuished actor, and Cnluni-l Ben- 
Uavi:

,and then took turns in firing bullets 
into his back as he tood helpless 
against a building, be^?lng tneni to 

the leave him alone. There were hun- 
fjjj,. dreds fif the little vermin involvcj. 

The boy was finally l.iKen to a hos
pital and it was later !earn.>d th;. —>••• ‘>1 pv«vi<ii Klu -iiiinii va. uavis, jr,, wno was i__i_____ j . ^

Kangs for wh.it was intended to be flown up from Oidman Fit Id. Kv , ® him as he
1. j___ . : ^ . . ... . ... . lav near rip.-ith im n afrank discu.ssijii of the wave of juv- especially fur this dr.'imatic event 

enilc delinquency sweeping the Fur an h -iir or so. Colonel Da
lay near death on a hospital bed 
that they were prepared to resum..o. uuionei ini\p . j ■ . .

arch, and also as a method of tell- -S::t Louis and Canada Leo extolled the miti
ing the lads invfdvcd that the police the youngstcr.s. pleaded with ih. o I* , R”'" 
are planning to crack down violat- eoprjied them and actually begged .Rifdoors, 
ors of law and order. them to behave themsclvt-s. After !
y An i.s-.ortcd and mitlley array uf n lening to all this t.ilk, the leader' ! •' >'
roung hoodlums were rounded up 
by hard working rr.embe

[shot down in culd hlu anoth tlou ^he.'l * n *1 uuby hard working rr.embeis of the Harlem were finally prevailcd^upon

police juvenile bureau, detail and - v ine i.p ui the st..KC and ge' .’f j “
social workers, who .<re making a 'heir pictures made shaki..g hand.' *' ’
sti^y of the problem. . ;,n end to their gang feud.;.

ith Canada Lee, J.ie Louis, and 
Cnloiiel Davis in the backgri und 
looking on.

It w.is indeed a beautiful picture.
$4.40 .irray of l.;l- .ind wa.s published In one cf the 

local p.ipers, with much ado about

T^c assortment was hereded into 
one of the local high .school auditor
iums and then the big surpri.-c was 
sprung These little gang members 

ere treated to j
ent brought to the sch'iol by the po
lice as an "example" exhibitinn of kids .igiecituj to call c.ff ho.stilitie: 
what good boys can hope to be. .A few h. urs later after the meeting. 
The array of talent was actually ^--unt: teen-.itie hoodlums chased a 
four star final. He.'iding the U.st was victim v h / w.i- 17, cornered him,

Sloop to conquer' isn't the slogan when social succc.s.s i.s ronremi-d 
Do assume good posture — it makes you look better and teel hi-fler.

at the
school, the kid gang.s have bv u 
running wild. \uth cifi.;ens living 
In the vicinity of 14H'h Sn e: and 
Bradhursta .Avenue reporting .i days 
of continuoii.' gang warf.Tv amonc 
hoodlums armed with pipe-, 'tjck^ 
stone.--, homemade rev ilverj. and 
ifher.s th.Tl were i vidomly bnucht in 
pawn shops or stolen. Racing thru 
the Streets pell-mell in droves, 
shooting and cur.-ing and engaging 
in tile most wanton kind uf be
havior, these young Negro kids have 
urned Harlem into somclhing 

scnibling Dodge City .f the wild 
west days.

No pcde.'^train is safe A bullet 
night strike down a mother, a child, 

a father, or any othe." pcaconble law 
abiding citizen walking Harlem's 
trei'ts. both day and night. Yet the 

•'olice will allow themselves to be 
hiped into giving ll-.ese thugs a 
Broadway show in the person of 
I jc f.oiii-, Canada Lee, and Colonel 
'Javis. instead of following through 
n the one-two method of tried and 
'rue police procedure.

What we cannot understand is 
■ ky the police didn't act once they 
!of that mob jf yourg hoodlum^ 
nto that school Th-.v had them :.il 
here, it w'aild appear 

A-ere lurked .ond there 
•V of police 'h-TC Th' police knew! have pistols and knives and other 
• ho the offenders wi-.e and should 1 weapons in their possession, for fear 

' tve hee-n ivon the piwer to act. of being censured by the judge in 
j " 'he police were unable to make j’'-urt for striking or mishandling a 
Ifhorgcs stick to thorn In court, then Juvenile.
1 the lca.st they cuuld have done j When we were coming along, if 

ould have been to >object them)the cop.s c.-tught u.s d.nog something 
all to a good "going over. ' There is (bad. that was us. and there was no 
■nly one way to break up juvenile | expectation that mother or father 

•’elinouency and that i; to bre.Tk it would lake our side once it wa.s 
up. All this tommyrot about labor- j proven we were guilty of some mi.s- 
fori''s and cas" hi.stories, hcredlta-y ! demeanor or of distnibing the 

instincts, economic opnres-ion and | peace Somebody has got to teach 
'•lah blah should he thrown out the 'hose teen-age "Dillingcrs" a les- 
wind .w and the .-ocial workers and i on. and the bo-t oni’s to do it are 
the do-gooders shutild give back ’he p<iHce who are paid by the fax- 
poliec work to those who arc paid ' payors to protect life. limb, and 
to do it, property. However, due to the piib-

Thcie is no gain saying the fact lie pinion, it is uiid-rstandablc 
tk.il many 1-id- arc victimized by that the polic*' are reluctant to use 
i'O' dliims who force them Into un- force where forces is n.’ccs.<ary, The 
savory g.ang ci-nnectior.s upon thn at New York City judiciil system ac- 

nhv ir •! violt'nce In this wav. Mially protects the young hoodlums 
many innocent youngsters are put in that he does not come to trial 
!n the position to enter a lift of ac- in the usu.al way for '■von such ser-

Pnrt of the 135 Jersey and 
Guernsey cattle exhibited Friday 
at Sharp's Woodland dairy farm 
in Greensboro, is shown above. 
..bote The oecasion 'va.s the first 
iuni ir cattle show ever held in 
North Carolina for Negro farm 
boy.s,

live crime, and the h. mes. of many 
tcopk- who aic detent, law abiding 

ci'izcns are brought to shame. 
However, in a cloan-up. the good 
people or children, for that m.itler. 
teho might suffer as a result of a 

• gl". hardhitting police campaign, 
gainst hojdlums is nccligiblc com-. 
Hired to the cod that will come to 
ho entire community. Something 

Tiusi be wrong if the police them- 
The dooi s I-fives arc reluctant to lock up or 

re plen-U’vcn to handle roughly kid.- who

The .show sponsored by Negro 
county agents and te,ichers of vo
cational education was arrang
ed by J W Jeffries. Assiatant 
Negro Stale Agent and S. B. Sim
mons, New Farmers cf America, 
-■pecialist and Direclor, vocation
al ediic.-ttion Negro high schools.

they try to "talk" t.' him and 
ious offenses as murder. Instead 
make him "see the error of his 
ways" by gentle handling If there 
is cause lo incarcerate him, he is 
sent to some place where he will 
stay for a year or .so, and is then 
put back on the street again with 
no record against his name and with 
perfect Mcense to resume hisecrim- 
ioal activities.

The draft hoards are hampered 
by the apathy of public opinion and 
can't do anything a'oout drafting 
♦he 17 year-olds into some form of 
military training thus ridding the 
streets of a main cause of juvenile 
delinquency, and consequently the 
young hoodlums had a field day 
while far better youngsters over 18 
and 19 were .sent off to war. All 
that is so much water under the 
bridge, however. What we arc con
cerned with is stopping the problem 
now.

To meet it, the police will have 
'o take the matter In their own 
hands and st.irt whipping heads 
wherever they see ihese young 
hoodlums congregatin.g. ' •• none of 
them gather f.>r any gi purpo.se. 
There are far too m.tny playgrounds, 
gymnasiums, play centers, and what 
not. almost empty of patronage, for 
a revival of the old howl for a lack

”Next Door”

and College'••olh are of 
Greensboro.

During the .show the NFA pre
sented the war relief committee 
with 30,000 cans of f.'odstuffs for 
destitute families of liberated 
Europe.

cf recreational facilities. The 
cord Is replete with the thousands 
upon thousands who have grown to 
worthwhile man or womanhood 
from the same New York that exLsts 
today withcut any of the frills and 
fancies being added. There are thou
sands upon thousands of boys and 
girls right here in our midst living 
under slum conditions, unimagin
able in a city of this size, how are 
almost a 2 to 1 bet to turn out to 
be a decent, law-abiding, hard work
ing citizens of this great communi- 
ty-

ll is up to the community to form 
the opinion that will guarantee the 
police no interference as they go 
about a duty that belongs solely to 
them.

The supply of home-grown hy
brid corn .seed will be greatly in- 
crea.sed this year but will not mur- 
nish nearly enough seed to meet 
the demand.

Supplies of ccmmcrclal feeds are 
scarce. Poultrymen. especially, 
should make arrangements for feeds 
O'vering the coming months.

Clean up the barns and hav 
stock vaccinated wh-’n outbreak' 
of '•lerpiiig sickness occur

By TED SHEARER

SHAW OPENS 81ST 
SCHOOL TERM

RALEIGH — Shaw University en
tered upon its BIst school year with 
opening exercises held Friday 
morning at il o'clock In the col
lage chapel. President Rotert P. 
Daniel presided over the services 
which were attended by the largest 
student body in the history of the 
institution, by members of the fae- 
lUy. outstanding alumni and friends.

Delivering the opening address. W. 
R. Collins, principal of Johnston 
County Training School. Smithfield. 
called upon students for their fin
est cont-ibutlons to society. The 
Shaw alumnus listed several talents 
with which idividuals may bargain 
toward success in life. Pointing to 
C, C. Spauding, to George W. Car
ver, Marian Anderson and others, 
he said. "These men and women 
made specific contributions because 
they believed they had contribu- 
'iorut to make.”

Dr. Spaulding, chairman of the 
Executive Committee of the Board 
of Trustees of Shaw, outstanding 
insurance executive of Durham, at- 
ended the exercises. He was pre

sented to the student body and 
poke briefly. President Daniel also 

introduced Dr. J. T. Hairston and 
♦he Rev. Leon C, Riddick, executives 
of the State Baptist Convention, 
who were present.

Introducing faculty members to 
the student body which filled the 
historic chapel to capacity,
Daniel called attention to the fact 
•hat the staff this year had been 
markedly expanded. He set the col
lege persone] at 84 in number and 
stated that 24 institutions are rep- 
•esented in degrees held by the fac
ulty. "Shaw has gone a long way," 
Dr. Daniel declared. "Despite ob 
tacles and despite changes, the 
nstitution has established ittelf and 

has abided." he added. "The signifi 
ant part of Shaw is the program 

of training its students receive. We 
must make it a rich and full one.' 
he concluded.

The exercises were opened with 
orayer by Dean W. R, Strassner o! 
the .School of Religion and closed 
with singing of the Alma Mater fol- 
-owed with benediction by Presi
dent Daniel.

venereS^dTseases
BY CURTIBS TODD 

\Morlsle VD Education Kprcisliat

The fast few weeks we have dis 
Hissed the five venerenl diseases, 
vphilis, gonorrhea, chancroid, 
ranuloma inguinale, and lympho- 
ranuloma venereum. This article 
nncludes the series.
The venereal diseases probably 

onstitute the greatest menace to 
ealth and efficiency cf the Amer

ican people today. Uncounted num 
5ers of women will never bear 
children because gonorrhea infec- 

n nas ptnrte either the man ot 
■vvman sterile.

S.vphilis rausing insanity, para- 
l.vsis, heart failure, blindness, ann 
lamage lo and destruction of other 
•ilal organ' of the 'ood>. Nr dit-- 
ise known to medicd science has 

’ rh a harmful effect on the in
nocent babies born of inferted 

others.
Self treatment with patent reme

dies will not cure vrtiereal diseases 
It may cause the outward sym- 
'Toms to disappear, but lo cover up 
• disease is not to cure it The nnlv

' few weeks. For addllional infonna* 
Hon and material on venereal dis
eases write to the Venereal Disease 
Educati. n Institute. Raleigh. N. C.

Dehydrated and dried vegetable* 
differ greafly in keeping quality, 
according to the sclenUits. The 
best "keepers" proved to be dehy
drated corn and sweet-potatoes.

LEGAL NOTICES
EXECl'TOR .VOnCE 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as exeeutor of 
the Estate of Stalla Jane Burgess, 
deceased, late of Wake County. 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
«tate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at 406 East 
^uth Street. Raleigh. North Caro
lina, on or before the 32nd day of 
August. 1946, Or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery 
Ml persons Indebted to the Estate 
"in please make Immediate oav- 

ment.
This 22nd day of August. 1945, 

Nathaniel Burgess, bseutor 
P J. Carnage, Attorney 

Aug. 25-Sept. 1, 8, 15. 22. 29.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
NORTH CAROLIN A 
WAKE COUNTY 
BERTHA LEAK 

VS.
ALBERT LEAK

NOTICE
The defendartt. Albert Leak, will 

take notice that an action entitled 
’s above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Wake County. 
North Carolina, to obtain an abso
lute divorce on the grounds of two 
.years separation, as provided lo 
the Statute of North Carclina. plain
tiff and defendant having lived sep
arate and apart for more than two 
years next preceeaing the Institu
tion of this action, and that s  ̂
defendant will further take notice 
♦hat he la required to appear at the 
office of the Clerk of the gupestoy 
Court of Wake County, North Care- 
llna. in the Courthouse In Raleigh 
North Carolina, on the Mlh day of 
Septmeber. 1945. or within Ihlr^ 
days thereafter, and answer or dfe- 
mur to the complaint of said action, 
or the plaintifff will apply to the 
■juii for the relief demanded in said 
complaint.

This .30th day of August. 1946. 
SARA ALL>£N. Assistant 
Clerk of Superior Court 
F, J. CARNAGE. Attorney 

Sept. 1. 8. 16. 22.

EXECUTOR NOTICE 
.NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY 

Having qualified as executor oi 
the Estate of William Stone, do* 
ceased. late of Wake County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all per- 
ons having claims against the Estate 

of said deceased to exhibit tb«n tb 
’he undersigned at 115 1-3 Cast 
Hargett Street. Raleigh. North 

•lira, on or uefore the 13th day 
of September, 1948, or this notice 
will be pleaded In bar of their re
covery. All persons Indebted to the 
Estate will please make immedtatt 
payment

s I3>h day of September. iMR 
F J CARNAGE. Exeeuta- 

Sept. tS. 22, 29-Oct. 6. 18. 20.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY

NO'nCE

^vman sterile.
Syphilis rausing insanity, para- 

'ysis. heart failure, blindness, anrt 
lamage to and destruction of other 
vital organs of the body. Nc di.s- 

ise knnum to medir*] science has 
' ch a harmful effect on the in
nocent babies born of infected 

others.
Self treatment with patent reme

dies will not cure vetiereal diseases. 
It may cause the outward sym- 
itnms to disappear, but to cover up 
1 disease is not to cure It. The only 
-fc and certain way to complete 

- re of venereal dlse.-iae is treat- 
--’nt by a 'impetenl physician 

■ 1*0 It is >u . as necessary to con- 
"'iie the treatment until rigid med- 

i! ’e'ts show a complete cure. 
We hope you have derived some 

"nefit from the article* of the past

JIM .STEELE

'EAECHINCr 
F6eHeLe.NA,jiM 
4.-SPARKV HEAR 

. AfJ
AeCWIEE06fiAN 
ThieouM rn£ PiMUVUr hall
way AW
WAT rue MOAW 

com FS.-,‘.l...

HURT IN THERE /Cmi 
SPARKY, WE'LL HAVE

MELVIN TAPLEY
r-5Ay,j:M/|4.HE YiPONTKND.' t
14 OK l-J HE AIN'T KRARK gor 
ONE OF TDHRU.^He'4 607 a - 

TOU4IN-4?k^ U-AUNIFORAA'
1tWr46O0DENCUot 

FOP,

niONSERVATIOM HIWTS^

BREEZY By r. KELVIN

Number Three of a series

DON’T ...
. . . throw away a single 
tin can. Tin is valuable and 
needed to make war ma
chines and pack food for 
fighting men. Do your duty 
on the home front that our 
boys on the fighting front 
can soon win a victory that will last

DON’T....
. . . neglect your family's future by putting off buying 
adequate Life Insurance protection or increasing your 
present insurance proporuonate to the living standards 
your family should have were your earnings suddenly 
stopped! A confidential talk with your North Carolina 
Mutual underwriter will give you the peace of mind and 
confidence that your insurance provision is adequate.

**The Futurp BrJongn To THomp Who 
K • SAVE For ItT

NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

akiIAL COCA-Cm^
BomjRo oo.

•II W. Mm

• IIN.I .IIIIII llllilM"W19im^^
of September. 1946. or this fwitlec 
will tw pleaded in bar ot thair w- 
covery. All persons indebted tn fbb 
Estate win please make Istmediatl 
payment

I 'B I3’h day nf September. iMl.
F J CARNAGE. Executor 

Sept. 1,5. 22. 20-Oct. 6. 18. 20.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE 
•Al.PHONSO VANCE 

VS
EFFIE VANCE

THE DEFENDANT. Effie Vance 
will take notice that an action en- 
tiUed as ^bove has been enra* 
menced in (he Superior Court i 
Wake County, North Carolina, to 
.'btain an absolute divorce on the 
grounds of tw*o years separation, 
a.s provided in the Statute of North 
Carslina, plaintiff and defendant 
having lived separate and apart 
for more than two years next pre
ceding the institution of this ac- 
tion. and that the said defendant 
will further take notice that 'he is 
required to appear at the office of 
the Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Wake County. North Carolina, in 
the Courthouse in Raleigh on tbe 
29th day of October. 1945. or within 
thirty days thereafter, and answer 
or demur to the complaint of .•latd 
action or the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded 
in said complaint.

This 2.5th dav of Sen'ember, 1945. 
SARA ALLEN. Asst.<rtant 
Clerk of Superior Court 
F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney

TIRE RECAPPING
CK ..-TSMEN IN BUILDING AND RE

BUILDING FINE TIRES 
AH Sizes Pessanger Car Tires

Call 3-1033
McNElLL’S TIRE SHOP

/••tAr McNeill, Owner 325 Cabemie Street

C. C. SPAULDING. Pretldent DURHAM, N. C.

ATruct
We f;eep

We keenly appreciate the trust our elieuta 
place in us and we make every conscientious 
effort to keep faith with them Every dtail. from 
first to last, is given careful supervision. Noth' 
ing is too small, too unimportant to do—If by 
90 doing we can console or be of service to the 
family.

CAPITOL FUNERAL HOME
Phona S-2416I'M2 E. Hargett St.

RAI-EIGH. N C


